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JVUGE AVGVSTVB MKRB1SION
The death of this distinguished man,

the Chief Justice of the Supreme court of
North Carolina, following so soon that
ol his eminent associate Joseph S. Davis,

has greatly impressed the people of orth
Carolina with a real sense of the 1 s of
another ereat and crood man. Beth of

them were conspicious for their private
virtues, lor their Warning and their great
public services; two men whom no State
can afford to dispense with iuany capac-

ity, much less in positions as promi-

nently responsible as that of the ulti
mate and final result of the disposal of
the lives, liberties and properties of the
people.

And to the weighing aud disposition
of the momentous issues involved in

these important questions, there was no
man in our knowledge more perfectly
adapted than ludce Merriinon. The

hard conditions of his youth and early
years constrained him to scvcrcdiscipline

of personal habits. The saincconditions
controlled him to the same rigor in the
government ot his mental habits. With
ambition to succeed and excel in the
profession he had chosen, he was early
forced to the conviction that success de

pended upon himself alone. His integrity,
his industry, his persistence, his punt;
of character, alone stood him as friends

in those early struggles inci Jen t to the
opening career of a pour, ambitious
young man. The hard training so forced

at that period of his life indurated his

faculties, mental, moral and physical, to
that rigid firmness of adhesion to all
that was true, upright, pure, firm and
undeviating from the right, which were

the characteristics of the man as a pri
vate citizen and a public servant, illumi

nating the one by a lile unstained by a
single breach in the code of morality
undeformed by the tormation of any one

of those habits social custom so readily
indulgesorcondoncs, unmarked by a sin

gle departure from that strict line of truth
and integrity he had marked out as his

rule in life; and as a public servant, gov
ernedby the rules that guided his private
life, rising step by step to the loftiest
heights attainable to personal ambition
and adorning them all by the revelation
of splendid natural abilities illustrated
and adorned with all the acquirements
of close, hard study, wide reading
close and patient thought, the combina
tion of all of which resulted in the forma
tion of the brilliant lawyer, the eminent
Senator, the distinguished Judge; and
what was more immediately useful anil
appreciable, the good man and the useful

citizen. fcV

The obituary notice in yesterday's
Citizen contains all that is needed now

to sav of the particulars of his career,

Doubtless a man so eminent in character
and position will receive that more ex

tended tribute due his name and stand
ing.

AN EIHORMOl 8 TASK.
It is likely that no political party came

into power with heavier burdens to lift

for the relief of the icople than will con

front the Democratic party when it be

comes the government next March
First of all is the tariff, an artificial mon
strosity it is true, but so entwined in and
out amone our vast business interests

that it must be handled with consum
mate intelligence or the disturbance in

the line of the protected industries is cer-

tain to be wide-sprea- d and, for a time

at least, exceedingly harmful.

The repeal of the ten per cent, tax on

State banks and the building up of a

financial svstem that shall, at an early
day, take the place of the national bank
ing system is imperative also, but there
seem to be no difficulties in the way tha
cannot be overcome by thoughtful, con

scrvative legislation.
The Federal election laws can be blot

ted out with dancer to no interests that
deserve any especial consideration

John 1. Davenport will weep, but there
will be few other mourncis.

There are a dozen other and less im

portant reforms, any one or all of whic

can readilv be disposed of, and then we

come to the task which, it seems to us,

presents greater difficulties than all

others combined. We refer to the neces

sity of the Democratic party bringing
the administration of the public affairs
of the United States to an economical

basis. Democracy stands always
pledged to bring about this reform and
Cleveland has frequently emphasized the
importance of the great relief that can be

afforded the people in this direction.
The annual expenses of the govern

went are millions more than they were

when Cleveland left the presidential
chair in 18SS. Since then we have had

the billion dollar Congress; hundreds of

thousands of dollars have been pledged

to soldiers annually that can never be

withheld; the river and harbor bill car
ries with it, from the pace set by the Re

publican congresses, millions more that
the Democratic party must continue to
pay oat or see other millions, already
expended, wasted in work half done and
unavailable till completed.

In other words, the Republican party
bus committed this country to expendi'

tures that make an economical adminis-

tration all but impossible. If this seems

exaggerated read carefully the following

dispatch from Washington received at
Tub Citizen office today :

. "The. exceedingly heary payments
made by the Treasury during the first
quarter of the present fiscal year have
caused some dismay among the members
of the Appropriations committee of the
House. For the first four months of thet
Tear these payments have exceeded by

million dollars the expenditures
for the corresponding period in the pre-

ceding fiscal year, which means a total
increase tor the present year of forty-eig- ht

millioa dollars, while the appro-
priations for the !year are only twelve
millioa dollar greater than the appro-
priations lor last year.

"In plain English, that means (if tbc

estimates of the committee hold good) n
deticieincy on account of pensions of
thirty-si- x million dollars which will have
to be met by Congress at the next ses-

sion, in addition to the appropriation
foroensions for the next fiscal vearot
certainly not less than one hundred and
fitty million dollars. The total appro
priation that Congress must make for

pensions next session wi:t nggregate not
less than one Buourcd ana eiguty-si- x

million dollars. With this enormous
sum added to tbc other appropriations
necessary to carrv on the government,
and the decreased importations and con
sequent uecreaseu receipts asan expecieu
result from agitation ot the tarili ques-

tion it will be seen that the Appropria-
tions committee has gooi1. reason to feel

ismayed at the outlook ami to doubt
their ability to prevent a deficiency m

the national accounts."
In other words let the Democratic

arty in Congress do its best and it will

still run the risk of incurring the charge

of extravagane because ot expenditures

forced on it from the present administra
tion. The last Congress, in fact, hud this

charge brought against it, in part justly,

but in the main not so, for the billion

dollnrJCongress still dominated the situa
tion, as it will, to some extent, the one

that will confront the nrxl House and
Senate.

The Democratic party will have need

in the Mid Congress of the utmost obil- -

ty of the greatest men the party affords;

hut it must take years ol careful legisla-

tion to bring this government back to
the days of 1SS1VS when l'rcsiilent
Cleveland and the Democratic party

ere embarrassed by a surplus.

WINSTON fire i.ossi:.
Tbcv Will Approximate a Quar

ter or a Million Dollars
The following is an estimate on the

the losses sustained by thevarioussuffer- -

ers in the lire:
Hank Building $,'10,000
S. 15. Allen &: Co 12,000
Racket Store .'1,000
Twin-Cit- y Club L',000

Other contents 3,000

$50,000
lanes Building $15,000

Brown & Brown 10,000
Kudden 5,000

Other contents 3,000

Building
Stock 23,000

Buxton
Kosenbachcr 42,000

'epper
KulT. 15,000

This would make total losses
Fourth streets about $200,

Losses other calcu
lated about follows:
B.J. Sheppard, building 0,000
Stock 10,000
Warehouse 5,000

5,000
2,000

losses aggregate

Some stock which carried
suranec saved and,

those insure,! only
damaged. Sentinel.

$33,000

Crawford $10,000

$33,000
Building $10,000

& Bro

$52,000
Building $10,000

Caldwell &

$21,000
the on

Liberty and
000.

bv the fire may I

as
$

Contents
Horses, etc

$31,000
Sundry will

or more.
of the msur- -

was as will be seen,
some of arc slightly

A Bad Lot.
the Charleston News und Courier.

We do not mean to revive any of the
unpleasant memories of the recent cam

paign, but would like to say to Patrick
Walsh, of the Augusta Chronicle; lvvan

Howell and Clark Howell, of the Atlanta
Constitution; Frank O'Brien, of the Bir-

mingham and Charles
O linen Lownrdin, of the Richmond Dis-

patch, that they "mean well, but they
don't know." They fought well after
the line of battle had been formed, but
they bad nothing to do with selecting
the ground on which the engagement
took place anil with choosing the com
mander-in-chie- f who led the Democratic
army to victory.

A Reform Thai Won't Come.
the New York Herald.

There is one retorm which seems lo us

very important namely, the abolition
of the cumbrous system of representing

our government abroad by Ministers to
the various courtsthroughout the Conti-
nent. There is uo need whatever of this
entangling and very frequently embar
rassing machine. It is rendered wholly
unnecessary by our instant and constant
cable communication with all quarters
of the globe, is both old fashioned and
obsolete and shouid belaid aside,

azine.

IS TESEBRIS.

Thomas Winthrop Hall, in

I heard her song,
Low, in the night,

From out her casement steal away.
Nor thought it wrong
To steal a sight

Of her and lo She knelt lo pray.

I heard her say,
"Forgive him. Lord!

Such as he seems he he."
I turned away,
Mvself abhorred

Munsc-y'- MilK-

cannot

She prayed and lo ! She prayed for inc.

Good Cooking.
Is one of the chief blessings of every
borne, lo alwavs insure good custards
puddings, sauces, etc., use Gail Borden
"Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk. Direc-

tions on the label. Sold by your grocer
and druggist.

GINGER A I.E.
Aids digestion, prevents dyspepsia,

palatable and invigorating. Campbell's
"(jUEEN BRAND" is equal to the Im-

ported, at one-thir- d the cost. Factory
217 Haywood street, Asheville, N. C.

Notice of Removal.
Will remove to corner South Main and

Willow streets December 1, (Law's old
stand). Miss Nellie Labarbe.

At is cents.
Among other bargains at Law's this

week are about 300 Sterling Silver Stick
Fins, at 15 cents each.

NOTICE TO BUTTER MAKERS.

We want all the first class butter we
can get, Kroger, 41 College street.

To Advertisers,
Tr insure change of advertisements

ranking on regular contract, copy must
be handed In or 10 o'clock a. m.

Pate de Foics Gras, Puree de Foies
Grns, Canned Traffics and Anchorr
Paste just in. Kroger.

We are headquarters for Mackintoshes
and umbrellas. E. B- Barnum & Co., 8
Court Square. .

THE ASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN
EPISTLE TO TUB ASllEVILLIANS.

I.
'Yea, verily, even so, the eleventh

moon and the eighth day of tbc moon is
close at hand ; let us hasten to get our-

selves up into the ship while the night is

yet young and make sail for the prom
ised laud."

So cried the Republican host loudlv

one unto the other, and with their
women and children mid their household

Gods, yea even so the mighty Hen and
the I'rincelv Mc. ami their many

shekels of gold and silver and their jiirs

of precious ointment, verily the oint-

ment of the Tariff which had healed

their sick and given unto them all joy
and gladness, thev did make haste to
get themselves up into the ship and did
rejoice and cry aloud, among themselves
one unto the other and were much chid.

And the captain of the ship whose
name was Virgillius did call unto him the
first officer of the ship whose name was
Wallace aud he did speak unto him say
ing: "Hasten, oh my son, to the lower
leek and bid the rowers busy themselves
with the oars and to bend their backs
to their task least the Democratic storm
overtake us c're we reach the promised
land and we and the ship be engtilled in
the billows of Public Opinion." And
Wallace knowing full well that the ship
was old aud that the timbers were rot-

ten did hasten to bid the rowers as the
captain had commanded him.

Aud it came to pass thai the captain
of the other ship whose name was
Charles did say unto those who were
about to get themselves up into the Re-

publican ship, "vcrilv, my friends, thou
knowest not what thou docst; rather
ye east thyselves into the sea than get
tliyselves drowned in yon ship like unto
rats in a water butt. Get thy goods
ami chatties ami come up into the ship
with me. for the timbers of my ship are
stout and my rowers nrc many and
strong, and we will sail bravely before
the storm should it o'er take us." And
manv of the Republican host hearkened
nnto'him and did get themselves up into
the ship. And one of them who did thus
get himself up into the ship, and whose
name was Brown, did cry unto his fe-

llows who were in the other ship and did
entreat them saying, "Come ye over into
this ship least your ship sink anil ye i ll

be drowned," But they scoffed at him
and heeded him not. And their helms
man who was a mauof great stalureand
whose name was Harkins, did say unto
him, "Fool be still, least yea repeut thy
loud words on the morrow."

11.

And it was the first watch of the night
of the seventh day, and a great darkness
was upon the face of all the earth, and
the ships made sail out of the harbor
and those who were in the ships could

not sec one another because of the great
darkness,

And it came to miss that in the night
there wercsounds of revelry and ofniirth
on the Republican ship and thev did re
joice and make merry and did think
not of the storm which would
break on the morrow. And the captain of
the other slim whose name was Charles
he stood on the deck of his ship and all
was ready for the morrow and he was
not afraid and while lie stood thus on
the deck ol his ship it came to pass that
it was the first watch of the morning
and he heard a loud voice from the hea
vens crying unto those in Uic other ship,
"Repent, repent, ye who do make merry
and are i;lad. for the morrow is close at
hand ami great sorrow shall come unto
you." But those in the other ship heard
not the voice nnd did still make merry
and were clad. But when Charles had
heard the vouc lie begat himself to his
cabin mid did command that the great
high priest whose name was Murphy
come unto him. And when he had told
him of the voice the priest was much
glad and did say, "Yea verily, verily it
is the voice ot the irods nnd tomorrow
the wicked shall perish and the righteous
shall be saved. And he did oiler up
sacrifice ol incense and ot myrrh and of
honcv.

And it was the morning and the even
mc of the first dav, and the sky was
blue and the sea was calm and the wind
blew not. And it came to pass as the
night drew nigh a great storm was upon
the face of the deep, and those who were
in the ship were sore afraid. But the
captain commanded the high priest to
tell unto the people in the ship, ot tnc
words that he had heard spoken by the
voice in the night. And the high priest
did as the captain commanded mm, nnd
when the people had listened unto the
words which he spake, they did rejoice
and were much glad,

111.

And it came to pass it was the first

watch of the niuht and the storm raged
high and the billows were about to en-

gulf the Republican ship, but those who
were in the ship feared not und did still
make merry. And Virgillius, who was
the captain of the ship, was alone in his

cabin and he was sore opprcst for he
knew that the ship was old ami the tim-
bers were rotten, and that the ship might
founder in the storm which raged so
grievously. And while he sat thus in his
cabin, there came unto him nn officer of
the ship whose name was Cannon and
did say unto him that that mast
of the ship, which is called
New York, had broken off and
'alien into the sea. And when Virgillius
heard these words, he did beget himself
to the first deck with great speed and
did cry to the people on the ship, "Ho,
get ye to the lower deck nnd bear a hand
at the oars lest we are capsized in the
deep sea and are drowned." And the
people did hasten to do as he com-
manded them for they were eore afraid.

And it enme to pass that it was the
second watch of the night and the storm
waxed crent in furv and the ship did
wallow deep in the trough ot the sen.
And while Virgillius did walk upon the
deck those who were below at the oars
did come and did rine their bands and
rend their garments and did cry that the
ship had sprung a leak in that part of
the ship which is called Illinois. And
when Virgillius heard these words he
bowed his bead and was sore opprcst,
and the people cried, "Let us desert the
ship ere it sink and we arc drowned."
And they built themselves a raft out of
those parts of the ship which are called
Maine, Massachusetts and Pennsylvania,
and did get themselves thereon, and
while they were yet in sight of the ship
it did founder and go down, and it was
exceeding cold, and those who were on
the raft were but thinly clad in their rai-

ment, and they did weep among them-
selves and did bow their heads.

And the first officer of the ship whose
name was Wallace did lift up his voice
loudly in lamentation and did cry, "Woe
is me, woe is me, would that I had never
gotten on the ship with my many shek-
els that are no more. Better had I
stayed on the tobacco farm where I
shall spend the rest of my days if ever
we reach the land. Woe is me, woe is
me." And he spake no more,

And the cold, stinging wind did (serce
their raiment and did sting them most
cruelly. "Verily, verily," said Virgillius,
"it is indeed a cold day and we have no
PROTECTION, let us weep together."
And they wept and their lamentations
filled the land, even to the very bounda-
ries thereof.

Absolutely
Pure

tartar ImkiiiR powi'cr

leavening strength. Latest

United States Coven Report.

KOYAL ItAKINU

SOUVENIRS

OF

DIA-

MOND

MADE ORDER

M.

South Main St.,

AND

Cheap

Bakincf

A cream of Minn

est of all In

im lit

1'1'W IUiK CO.,

11)11 Wall St., New Yolk.

AS1IEYILLK

NATIVE NORTH CAROLINA GEMS.

JEWELRYAND
MOUNTINGS

TO

ARTHUR FIELD

LEADING JEWELER.

iS Asheville.

Coal

Cord Wood
AND AT

Carrington's
Coal Yard

Court Square.
NO. 20.

JUDUMENTS.
The Kctnil C.rorers Association offer the

follow itiK.iuriKnK-itt- tor pule:

MISSC. HURKB. 00 College St $I'J Tfi
VIRGINIA ROI1IU. Charlotte St yO.04-
A. II. W ARK 2. an
w. v. ji'sticu 3.77
MKI.V1N NICHOLS 0.00
J BR KIN WILLIS 1 00

The above judgments can lie law fully ten-

dered in pnvment of all debts to the icrson
against whom they arc issued. Persons
wishing to purchnKc'muy call on any of the
members :

Greer X-- Johnson,
A. I. Conptr,
R. II. Noland & So
Win. Kroner,

. A. Porter,
W. T. Krwiti,
O. I'. Bell.
O. H. Simmons,
A. I) Nelson,
T. H.lLindsny,

I.

f

I

I

I a

t

HOT

T.
I

Rcvell,
1.. McDonald,
M. I'osler,

S.
W. C. Stnidley .Si llro
J.M.ISJ. B. StiKllT,
illenn Bros ,

r.iiv Green,
Hill S; Shunks,
S. R. Kep'er.;

JUST RECEIVED !

NEW AND CoMl'l.liTH LINU

Eye Glasses and Spectacles,

WHICH WB ARB SELLING AT TRICES

THAT CANNOT HE UNDERSOLD.

North Carolina Gems
MOUNTING MADE TO ORDER.

All 'Work Guaranteed!

P. L. COWAN ic BRO.
JEWELERS.

No. 9 West Court Place,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

TAKE THE

CHICAGO AND ALTON RAILROAD

GOINO

West and Northwest.

Emigrants going to any of the Western
States or Territories will save time and
money going; via Chicago and Alton route.
It Is the quickest route to Kansas City, Den-
ver IMichlo, and all points In Idaho, Wash-
ington. Oreeon. Utah and California.
finest and Uest Equipped Koaa in toe

West.
inly line running Solid Vestihuled trains

between St. Louis and Kansas City.
Reclining Chair can and Tourist Sleepers

free of extra charge.
will meet parties at any railroad station

with through tickets and baggage checks.
For full information, maps and descriptive

pamphlets of the West, write to or oall on
B. A. NBWLAND,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
33 Patton Avenue, Asheville, N.

J. CHARLTON,
General Passenger ;ent,

Chicago,

AUCTION AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

have leased the store north of City Bail
building for six months and moved into It.

am offering few all wool Carpets, Fur
nlture, etc., etc., very cheap.

septl2d2w B. COFFIN.

THE MA1TLAND SCHOOL,
NO. 40 FRENCH BROAD AVENUE.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH HOME AND DAT
8CHOOI. fOK OIKHJ.

MRS. BVROWYS UAITLAHD, Prlodpul.
Assisted by Miss Wallace of Vassar College,
and Mile. Both of Paris.

Special advantage for th study of vocal
and instrumental music Afternoon Preach
lasses lor uuuea.

11!
(Jootl SIkwm ul, Moderate

I'i'Iits for

WINTER WEAR

Arc Better Value Thau So- -

Calkd Clu'iip SlioeN.

my ouns.

FULENWIDER

18 Pattern Avenue

Always Sure !

Always Prompt ! !

Always Safe!!!

tot i rinii ii u it mm
wiiiiiriiALAHjiwrj

-- IN CURING

All Heaacbesd and Neuralgia.

-- AT-

Raysor & Smith's,

Wholesale and Retail.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

MAJOR J. M. BLAIR,

Auctioneer and Collector.
Persons having rents to collect will And

none better anil prompt. 1 will also rent

houses when required. LUCK BOX !I2S

nuRUOdtf

R. H. REEVES, D. D. 8.,

IIKNTAI,

Connnlly AuUGing, over Redwood's Store,
Patton Avenue.

Residence, 3S rue street.

P. RAMSAY, D. D.S.

Dental Ofllcc I

Over the National Bonk of Asheville, Bar-

oard Building. Residence, bt) Charlotte at.
fcbliOdlT

EC. 0. BRITTt
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

Grading of all kinds done. All sites of
crushed stone furnished. Send all orders to
postolhcc Box 1 iH, Asheville, N. C.

auglOdtt

rs Kxpcricnce-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Office and shop, Wolfe Building.

CORNER COURT PLACB AND MARKET

YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
General Insurance Agent,

Sstabllshed

STREET.

INSURE

1 t

Asheville,

TENNANT,
ARCHITECT AND CONTRACTOR

specifications estimates
contracted

charges drawing contracts
awarded

References
Southeast Court Square. Asheville,

febiodly

PERHON8 RAVING
Boots Shoes Repair

neatly leaving

SHOE STORE MEARS,

Main

orders taken work. good
stock.

octlOSm

Rear No. SO South Main street.

186B.
auS dlv

N. C.

J. A.
: :

'lans. and fur
nished. All work in my line for,
and no (or on

me.
when desired.

Office,
N. C.

or to
Can have them done by at

OF G. A.

UU South St.

Also for new All
A. FRBCK.

DRESS - CUTTING.
Prof. O. H. deLamorton.

Scientific tailor svstem, with and without
seams, will be taught to the ladles of Ashe-

ville for only 5 OO. Satisfaction guaran
teed or money refunded, school at

73 MONTFORD AVBNUB.

oct27dlm Asheville.

NEW MILLINERY.
Mrs. McCorklc, 37 North Main street, baa

a new stock of 'Millinery, just received,
that equals any to be found In Asheville In

style, quality and variety, and la selling K

cheaoer than you caa get it elsewhere The
ladles of Asheville are invited to call and ex-

amine goods and prices. octaidtf

The "Aston House,"
67 CHURCH STREET,

Asheville, Worth Carolina,
visitors to the Routh will And this a com

fortablc home. It la near the poatoffice, baa
a sheltered, sunny situation. English, coas-
tal. Piaao. Charges Moderate. aovVdlw

Tuesdav Evening, November 15, 1892.

u 11 cu t school.

Session : Commences : Sept. : 20.

Recitations Commence Sept. 21.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Ecard and Tuition,
Tuition

:::::::::::

A.,
A., and

A.,

BUILDING,

$300 Per Annum
80 Per Annum

::::::::::::FA CULTY:::::::::::.::::::::::::

Headmaster R. BlacDonald, B. Oxford,.
Assltf'ant Masters H. II. WaHc.n. Amherst, C. H.

Honnell, B. Rutgers.

HEINITSH Sc iREO-A-lSr- ,

ll.lUC.CjrIMXM,

SONDLEY -

I'll
Call and

of

in

Prrs

on

$

PATTON AVENUE.

FULL USE l'RLVS, CHEMICALS, DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, SOAP, PERFUM-

ERY, URUSIIES, COM US, ETC.

I'M HU'TIUNH A SPECIALTY. LOW PRICKS.

iii.n-i-- us.

SPECIALTIES.
NEW CU0P NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,

COUNTRY BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

CEYLON LAX APANA TE ,

An India Tea similar to English Breakfast,
By some people liked better than English

Breakfast. For sale by

S. R. KEPLER.

French Broad Lumber Go.

Having accumulated a large stock
Framing, Sheeting, &c, will sell

FRAKING AT $7.50 PER 1,000 FEET.
SHEETING $5.50 " " "

Will also take orders for

OAK FIREWOOD

At $2.00 per load delivered uny where

city. oct!7dtf

DRINK THE KMYILLE BEER

The Best and Purest on Earth.

Only the finest Bavarian
-- 5k Hops and Malt used in its

manufacture.

A Trial is Earnestly Solicited.

J. B. PITTMAN, SOLE AGENT.

LEWIS MADDUX,

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State, County And City Depository.

Paid

COLLINS, Vlce-Prc-

OrxtuiUcd May, z88ts

M'LOUD,

DEPOSIT BOXES IN FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATES

Interest

II. T.

GENERAL BANKING DD8INE88 TRANSACTED.

Deposit Mavtldx Department.

DIRECTORS 1

Lewis Maddux, H. T. Collins, M. Fagg, J. E. Reed,

Chas. McNamee, E. Rankin," M. J. Bearden, H. Reed.

MKK OPEN FROM A. TtU. t. .

oct4dtf

L. P. Cashier.

In

J. S.

OR CATURDAY TULIP.


